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By Liquor Men Experienced by
Evangelist Lee.

Rev. J. Wm. Lee, the evange-
list who will conduct the tent
meetings in the city, has arrived
and is indignant over persecu-
tions lie declares he was subject-
ed to at Phoebus, where he has
just completed a series of meet-
ings, and a little fight against
the numerous saloons of that
town. Mr. Lee says that so bit-

ter were the liquor men against
him that he was forced to have
a guard from the Fort to attend
him to his home every night
On Friday a week, the liquor
men, according to Mr. L e, sent

drum corps to break up his
meeting. 1 he members of it
were arrested and lined 100
each. On the following night
an attempt was made to burn the
building hi which the evange
list and his chorister slept.

A part of the building was
saturated with oil and set afire,
and the charred boards now tell
the story of the fiendish act.
Those wiio attempted it defeated
their own plans by shutting a
door in that part of the building
which cutoff the draft and pre-

vented the fire from spreading
md consuming the building.
He will, aft.r the close of the
Norfolk meet ng, go to rl amp-to- n,

the adjoining town to Phoe-
bus, and continue his work.

Fasted Fc r 200 Dsys.

Two hundred days have now
elapsed since Mrs. Henry lug-ha- m,

of Calhoun county, Mich.,
entered upon her unprecedented
fast, and the physicians says the
end is apparently no nearer at
baud than a week ago, when it
was believed death was about to
result from starvation. Mrs.
Ingham lias reiterated her laith
in her ultimate recovery a be-

lief however, which is not shared
by the attending physicians.
The causes leading to Mrs. Ing-

ham's remarkable fast are still
without solution

A Tii:8 Romance.

A very remarkable story is

told of the wife of Thomas E.
Watson, Populist nominee for

Yice President. After one of
the battles of our civil war a

richly dressed baby was found
among the dead and wounded.
No parents came to claim the
child. They say that father and
mother had perished in the strife.
It is not known whether they
were on the Northern or South-

ern side. But a Southern soldier
and his wife took the child they
had found and cared for as their
own. The years passed and the
little girl grew to be a handsome
and talented lady. Then young
Tom Watson, farmer and lawyer,
married her.
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so common in summer-tim- e,

accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-powe- r, means
a deficient supply of nourish-

ment. The vital force is lost.

It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance. At any age, but
especially in youth, it involves
the risk of lung 'disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat-

ening signs.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypo--

phosphites, meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil is fully disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

, - .mi T vhv all Jmesrists.
MfS. Chemists, New Yori

SCOTT & BOW.

SAVED HIS DAUGHTER FROM IU

ING KILLED BY A MAD COW.

Mr. W. H. McCorkle, of Meek- -

lenbtirg county, is a man who is'
noted for his strength, and he
had an experience a few days ago
that brought it out toils utmost.

He started to the barn with
his daughter, Miss Alice, who is
about 1 8 years old. She had the
milk pail and her errand was to
ti,;ii- - i. 01. . r--mi. vuw. one was a lew
feet in front of her father when
she opened the barn door, and
as she did so, the cow made
at her. The cow knocked
the young lady down and then
pinned her to the ground. The
waist of the young lady was be-

tween the horns of the enlarged
animal and the tips of the horns
were buried iu the ground. Mr.
McCorkle was horrified.

He thought the horns hail pen-
etrated the body of his daugh-
ter. He had no weapon and
none was convenient, but rush-
ing up he caught the cow by the
horns, and so great was the ex-

ercise of his strength that he
threw the animal to one side and
she struck the ground and rolled
over. Miss Alice jumped up
and escaped. Regaining her
feet the cow made a rush at Mr.
McCorkle. Still having no
weapon, he struck her on her
nose with his fist, knocking her
down.

He had backed away, and
when she came at him aiviin he
had secured a piece of plank, and
with this he dealt her a smashing
blow over the head, bringing
her to her knees. As he escaped
through the gale and closed it
she made a rush and splintered
the gate. The young lady's ess
cape was remarkable. On either
side of her dress a large hole was
torn and her skin was grazed by
the horns of the cow. She owes
her life to her father's wonder-
ful strength. Durham (N. C.)
Sun, jtd

IN BOILING WHISKEY.

THE SON OF A MOONSHINER

MEETS WITH A HORRIIJLE

DEATH.

A horrible story comes from
the moonshine country on the
famous Ruuuctbag creek, in
Franklin county, Ya. Hooker
Brogan, a noted moonshiner, was
standing near his distillery with
his five-year-o- ld boy by his side.
In some way the boy fell into a
boiling caldron of whiskey mash,
and was scalded to death. While a
the father and two other men
were carrying the body home,
United States revenue officers
approached and destroyed the
illicit distillery.

Is EncouragingDishonesty.

No, sir; I can't support Mr.
Bryan."

"Why not?"
"He's encouraging dishonesty,

that's what he's doin'."
"How' so?"
"Well, th' day he was iu town

we all went out on th' sidewalk
to see him go by, and denied ef
same onary cuss didn't sneak in
th' back door an' steal two roll-i- n'

pins an' a mop handle."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the oisc-ase-d portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed. Deafness is the result,
a ad unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an. inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

For the news all the news
fresh and unbiased, you must,
read the Fisherman & Farmer.
Don't borrow it, subscribe !

01' Har 1 Times is done forgotten
Country's irone ter pickiu' cotton:

lick
I'kU r.way --

Tick a.-- . i:y uuwn outli in Dixie!

O cott-j;- : she is a big deceiver ;

Love her so dnt I des can't leave lier ;

Pik away,
Tick, away

Pick an ay down south m Dixie !

Start des soon as de v liite fol ks let you;
Git de mule rum tie mortgage, bet you!

Pick away,
Pick away

Pick away lo.vn south in JMxie !

O pick right on 'twcll you roll in riches
Walk in ' caye en a pa'r er britches;

Pick away,
rick away -

Pick away down south in Dixie !

THIS MEANS PUT
UP OR SHUT UP.

A SILVER MIXKR OFFKRS TO PAY

90 CENTS FOR "53-CFX- T

DOLLARS.

The Denver.. Col., Republican,
owned by ex-Senat- or N. P. Hill,
the millionaire smelter, replying
to the statement of the Financial
& Commercial Chronicle of New
York that, "To-da- y dollars just
like them (that is dollars that
would be produced at the mints
under an act for the free coinage
of silver, at the ratio of 16 to 1,)
are worth in London not to ex-

ceed 53 cents," declares that
"the only dollars just like them
in the world are our present
standard silver dollars, and
makes the following offer:

"The Republican will pay him
ninety cents apiece for a million
standard silver dollars coined by
the United States mint and de-

livered to our agent in Loudon
at any time within thirty days
from this date and will repeat
the operation as oftet, as he may
elect.

,4This offer is made in good
faith and wc shall be very glad
to have it accepted, either by the
editor in question or by anybody
else."

Shot With a Cannon.

Charles B. Miller, a popular
young member of the LaFayette
Artilleiv, naval reserves, was
fatally snot by a comrade in the
company's hall Monday night
about 9 o'clock at Charleston, S.
C. The company had assembled
for a supper, and while waiting
lor some guests the workings of
the Hotchkiss caution were be-

ing explained. A sub-calibr- e

shell was accidentally substitu-
ted for a dummy, and Miller, who
was standing near the gun, was
pierced by a 44-calib- re ball.
Miller died in a few minutes.

A Nine Year Old Convict.

The youngest and smallest
convict ever received at Jackson,
Mississippi, is Hattie Record, a
Holly Springs uegress, nine
years old, who arrived at that
penitentiary Monday morning.
She was nursing for her sister
and had charge of two babies.
The elder, two years old, kept
crying when Plattie picked up an
axe and split its head wide open.
She is utterly indifferent and
does not seem to appreciate her
situation.

A Veritable Democratic
Tidal Wave.

Monday's State election in
Arkansas was a veritable Demo-

cratic tidal wave. According to
the latest count, Colonel Dan W.

Jones wras elected Governor by a
maioritv of in.ooo. This claim
is disputed by the Republicans,
who place the figures at 35,000.

As They Should Have Done.

The Washington, D. C, police
refused to carry the Hon. Li
Hung Chang in his bamboo
chair.

Sure to Win.
The people recognize and appreciate

real merit. That is why Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

lias the largest sales iu the world.
Merit in medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures ab-
solutely, permanently cures. It is the
One True Blood Purifier. Its superior
merit is an established fact, and merit
wins.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

C,H,"jv Of

i'!lulLHJtK jUsIO.

Thoroueli courses in Acad-,..M:l- c

AppHed Science, Mech.,

'C ;,i;d Electrical Eiigmeer-- :

T v; --nly experienced
':;llists in Faculty.

Kxdcucos for ten months
including hoard, for- - county
shi'lcnts, 91.00.

A1. 1 other students 1 2 1.00.

Address
Alexander Q. Hoiiaday, L. L. D,

I'resideut.
RALIilOII. N. C.

The UNIVERSITY- -

V Teachers, 534 Students,
T::itiou -- 60 a year, Boaid 8

( ;vi.-h- dollars) a month, 3

1'uh College Courses, 3 Brief
Law School. Medical

.';iooi, Suuimer School lor
To idicrs, Scholarships and

for the needy.
Adarcss

WINSTON,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

KiNITYCOLI
A . - - DURHAM, IT C.

: ,ii;v i';Vrs courses in Mathematics,
!:;: Latin, (iree'u, (iernuiii,
K; .1 English, History, Political

; political Economy, Social
;'. :. Chemistry, Astronomy, Min-e:;:u..;- v,

C. jo!o.-,y- , Physics, Uiology
:...'. .i c.

I.WIYIFUL LOCATION, BZST EDUCA-- f

iONAL ENVIRONMENTS ANDTHOR-OUG- H

INSTRUCTION.
,:: 1 to 3:220 pays all College cx- -

j :.i-- .'.-- r year.
Sesss-- begins 9th, i .;'

. ..r Catalogue, ad-.lr.js-

Jno. O. Kilg-o- ,

Horner Scliool,
OXFORD, N. G.

Fall Term begins Sept. 14th.
Apply for catalogue.

Oak
'".it w o

2
1 Institute

T;.',' Largest and Best Equip-
ped School iu North Caro-
lina.

Situated in thc

Pkdmcnt Scciin
near Greensboro

A beautiful catalogue nv-ra- g

tcrj-is- c:c., will be sent on
application.

Address,
mors, holt,

OAK RIDGE, N. C.

l STATE
formal and Industrial

SCHOOL- -

D K1WRTMKNTS well equip- -
;

students, besides practice
school of 97 pupils; 930 matric-
ulates since h opening in 1S92;
93 of the (jC) co-unti- represented.
No free tuition except to appli-tant- s

signing a pledge to become
teachers. Annual expenses of
free-tuitio-

n students boarding in
dormitories, 90; tuition paying
students, Ji30. Address, Presi-
dent CHARLES D. McIVER,

Greensboro, N. .C

THE WORK OF ENLARGING
THIS CANAL IS NOW

IN PROGRESS.

TV0 YEARS TO FINISH.

After Which This Famous Old
Waterway will Agaia be

Whitened by the Sails
of Commerce.

The work of widening, deep-
ening and otherwise enlarging
the old Dismal Swamp Canal is
now in active progress and the
rebuilding of this old waterway
which will contribute so much
to our commercial importance is
an assured fact. We are in-

debted to the Nezv Daily Pilot, of
Norfolk for the following facts:

The changes contemplated are
an increase in the s ze of the
locks and canal connecting
Elizabeth river near Roper's
mill, at Gihnerton, with Pasquo-
tank river, North Carolina. The
present depth of the canal per-
mits the passage of vessels draw-
ing not more than four and a
half feet. When the canal is
deepened according to the plans,
it will accommodate vessels
drawing ten feet.

The width of the canal, now
forty feet on top and twenty to
thirty at the bottom, will be in-

creased to sixty leet at the top
and forty feet at the bottom,
thus largely increasing the ca
pacity of the canal

The locks, of which there are
now lour, will be reduced to two.
These will be located, one at
Deep Creek, and the other at
South Mills, North Carolina.
Those now in use prevent the
passage of vessels of sixteen-foo- t
beam and ninety-fiv- e feet in
length. The new locks will be
forty feet wide, 250 feet long,
and give ten feet of water over
tiie niter-sil- l at low water.

The feeder, Lake Drummoud,
will be dredged out, and lowered
seven feet, thus doing away with
all of the levels but one, which
will be from Deep Creek locks
to South Mills locks.

The entrance to Lake Drmn
mond will then permit the pas-
sage into it of vessels of not ex-

ceeding four feet draught.
There will be three waste

weirs on the line, one at Deep
Creek, 100 feet long, with twenty--

six gates; one at South Mills,
of the same dimensions, and the'
third at Northwest river, be-

tween Deep Creek and Wallace-to- n,

without gates, but having a
tumbling dam.

A new dam is now under con-
struction at Deep Creek. It is
2,400 feet long, with a lock
twenty feet wide and 100 feet
long.

This canal is one of the oldest
in this country. It was origis
nally surveyed by George Wash-
ington, and was at one time, be-

fore the coming of railroads, of
great importance, but of late
years has been distanced in the
race by competing lines of rail- -

1,1 1 TYway ana otner canals. iowever,
when the present improvements

re completed, giving a depth of
water sufficient to carry large
vessels, it will probably regain
much ot its former importance

s a great artery of trade.
The canal is tweutv-thre- e

miles long, and about 120 men
are being employed. The
dredges and stump-puller- s will
be in condition to go to work
about Wednesday next, and it is
expected that the work mapped
out will require about two years.

The general superintendent of
the canal is Mr. S. W. Gary, of
Deep Creek, who is also inspec-
tor of the work. Mr. PI ill, of
Philadelphia, is in charge of the
dredges. Mr. Wrenshall is chief
engineer of the Lake Drummoud
Water and Canal Company.

Mr. Otto Klatt, of Philadel-
phia, is in charge of the con-
struction of the locks, waste
rivers, dams, and bridges.

There will be four new bridges
built, the location of which will
probably be as follows: One at
Gilmerton, one at Deep Creek,
one at South Mills, and the
fourth as yet undecided.

Four weeks ago four large
dredges and two stump-puller- s

were taken through'to Wallace-to- n,

where they are being fitted
up for the work. They were
built at Philadelphia, and are
very powerful, as needs be for
the heavy work that they will
have to do.
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KDUCATIONAL.

--IB Atlantic (jollegiate

Institute,

A School for Both Sexos.
ELIZABETH CITY,:N. C.

The tilth Annual Session
Opens Sept. A? tstf tSUG.

This school prepares fur business life
or for entrance to higher institution;; of
learning, including the V. S. Military
and Naval Academies.

Exceptionally fine advantagesoliiMcd
in instrumental and vocal music.

Diplomas are awarded students com-
pleting courses of study.

.Students of this school are admitted
to the I'niversity of North Carolina and
toWake Tor College upon cirtili-cate- .

Full facility of six regul.tr teache'is
besides .special instructors.

Kates of tuition and board very low.

Write for Catalogue.
Address,

-v la. !S1m'i, President.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Jflwport few& Military

jcademy..

NcarOld Point Comfort, V.i.

Classical, Scientific, Knglish
and Commercial Courses.

Five States, Dominion of Canada,
and District of Columbia leptesciitcd
last year. The instructors are degree
graduates and men of experience, rep-
resenting the Johns Hopkins I'niver-
sity, the V. M. I., the Fniver.-.it- y of
Virginia, Randolph-Macon- , and Wil-
liam and Mary Colleges, the Newberry
College S. C, and the National I'eiin
Art Hall and Uusiness College of Ohio.

The Hoarding Department is strictly
first-clas- s; carpeted and papered rooms,
lighted by electricity, and furnished as

first-clas- ; Hotel. Hot and cold water,
baths, cc. Location unsurpassed.
Terms very low for advantages offered.
Write for a Catalogue.

15. V. Hulfiimii, Principal,
Newport News, Va.

Third Annual .Session opens Septem
ber 9, j 896.

S. H. Murrell,
The Old Reliable

Sail Maker,
EI.I.AIIETII CITY, N. C,

can be found at his old stand at the
Short bridge, over James Spires store,
Zimmerman Hall.

I Canvas Furnished
i at Factory Prices.

Awnings, Tents and Flags a
Specialty.

All orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to. Old Canvass bought and sold.

. O. lux 132, Eliz'jthclh City, X. C.

W.P.Ives&Co.,
Blenders of

Old TJhiskies.
11 Commercial I'Jimm,

Norfolk, Ya.

Write for Samples and Prices.

ADOPT A YELLOW PLATFORM.

KXDORSKS PUKSIDKNT CI.UVF.- -

LAXI) AND HIS ADMISTKA-TIO- N.

John M. Palmer, of Illinois;
and Simon 1'oliver Buckuer, of
Kentucky, two white-haire- d veN
eraus of the war, rival command-
ers of the Blue and Gray, were
nominated by the National Dem
ocratic Convention at Indianap-
olis, Intl., for President and Vice-Preside- nt

on a brief, but em-

phatic platform, which repudi-
ates the doctrines enunciated by
the Chicago Convention jendorses
President Cleveland and his ad-

ministration in glowing terms,
declares for the gold standard,
tariff for revenue only; liberal
shipping laws; currency reform;
civil service and economy in
public expenditures. The spirit
that animated the convention
was contained in this declara-
tion of the platform:

"The Democratic Party has
survived many defeats but it
could not survive a victory won
in behalf of the doctrine and
policy proclaimed in its name at
Chicago."

And so, in the language of Mr.
Hammond, of Louisiana, this
convention placed in the hands
of other nominees their banner
and bade them fling it forth,
"skyward and seaward, high and
wide."

A FATHER'S VENGEANCE

wreaked upon The man who J

had wrecked the happi-
ness OF HIS HOME.

Because he had seduced the
pretty twenty-year-ol- d daughter
of J. H. Wimmer, a blacksmith,
Samuel Thalhimer was stabbed
to death in the streets of Rich-

mond on Moudav night.
His slayer was the girl's

father.
Thalhimer belongs to one of

the largest and most respected
Jewish tamilies in Richmond,
and his untimely death has cres
atcd a great sensation.

Wimmer learned Mcnday af-

ternoon of the ruin of his daugh-

ter, and went iu searcli ot Thal-
himer.

He carried a murderous knife.
The infuriated parent found

his daughter's betrayer at Filth
and Broad streets, on his to
Jewish New Year services at one
of the Synagogues and the young
man was stabbed ten times, and
died in a few- minutes.

Wimmer then gave himself up.
Thalhimer was only about

eighteen years old.
His parents, sisters, and broth-

ers were at Beth Ababa Syna-

gogue, when sent for, and view-

ed the body before it was moved.

a virginITtragedy.

FAMILY QUARREL RESULTS IN

THE DEATH OF THOMAS

THORINGTON.

A sad shooting affair occurred
Tuesday morning at Temper-ancevill- e,

Ya. John Bunting
and his wife's father, Thomas
Thoriiigton, had engaged in sev-

eral quarrels. Meeting Tuesday
morning this was renewed.
Thoruiugton picked up a hatchet
and threatened to kill Bunting.
The latter warned him not to
advance, but he paid no atten
tion to him. To defend himself
Bunting drew a revolver and
fired, hitting Thorniugton in the
stomach, causing instant death
Bunting gave himself up and
was placed under heavy bail for
a hearing. The affair has caused
a great deal of excitement in that
section.

This paper for $1.00 a year.

HIS TOUR OF NEW YORK.

The Crowds Which Met to Hear
Him was Extraordinary.

Oae of the few decent gold
papers is the Springfield (Mass.)
Republican. In a recent issue it
ha.s this to say editorially of Mr.
Ilryan :

Nothing can be gained for the
c siise of McKinley and sound
money by ignoring the great
popular success of Mr. Aryan's
.stumping tour through. New
York. The people have throng-
ed in multitudes to hear him,
especially in the western part of
the State. The climax on Sat
urday at the Iloruellsville and
Jamestown meeting was some-thin- g

extraordinary. In the
open air meeting in the after-
noon he held the close attention
of at least 10,000 people through-
out his speech, and in the even-
ing the account orinted else- -

where shows that over 13,000
people heard him in the Celeron
pavilion. At least 2,000 persons
jammed the aisles, and the crowd
outside is described as "Some-
thing wonderful." A panic was
seriously threatened because of
the fren.y of the people to hear
the young Nebraskan. At Buf-
falo the meetings were also enor-
mous and uuouestiouably en- -

thusiastic, and of this fact we
are assured by Springfield citis
zc-n- s who last veek were attends
iug the meeting of tiie scientists.

There is no reason to belittle
these popular demonstrations
that follow Mr. Bryan wherever
he appears. They are certainly
significant of the popular interest
he has aroused. They prove
beyond a doubt his great natural
capacity for popular campaign-
ing, and they stamp him,finally,
as the most dangerous candidate1
the Democrats could have chosen
to lead the ght for silver, Let

Ci on F 1 1i i uk that this struggle
is already won; let no one rest
serenely on their oars. The
spectacle of thousands throng-
ing to hear the apostle of silver-is- m

should inspire his opponents
in all parties to employ the
surest means to counteract his
effort.

iiobbed and JLi'ft for Dead.

On the night of August 25th.,
an old man named Glover, who
iiad been at Norfolk, Ya., the
day day befoie with a load of
produce which he had disposed
of and was on his way to his
home at Salisbury, N. C, in his
cart, was attacked by several
men while passing through a
swamp near the State line; one
of the men struck the old man
with a hatchet, cutting four
fingers fiom his right hand, ard
after inflicting other terrible ins
juries stole everything, includs
ing horse and cart, leaving Mr.
Olover for dead by the roadside,
wiiere he laid in an unconscious
condition until found the follow-

ing day by some men who had
left Norfolk the day after he did.
The injured man was taken
home, where lie received attend
tiou, but lie has not sufficiently
recovered to tell who his assail
ants were.

Knied by a Bolles1 Explo-
sion.

A terrible boiler explosion oc-- .

curred Saturday near Willis'
Mountain, Buckingham county,
Ya. The boiler used for running
a saw mill was being nred by the
proprietor's son, Thomas E.
Burke. He was blown many
feet away lrom the place, and his
body afterwards picked up in an
unrecognizable condition. The
father was also badly hurt by
flying pieces of iron.

After the Railways.

The North Carolina Railway
Commission has notified the

1 j' t :
various railways aomg uubincss
in North Carolina that they must
reduce their local tariffs both
freight and passenger, in the
same proportion as has been
done by" them in through busi-

ness. Exceptions to this order
will be heard next Saturday.


